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MeEal impurlties Au, cu, Fe, ltl, Ni and thelr effect on devlces
have been the subject of several studies (Lr2-6>. Au is a particularly
significant Lmpurity ln si because of its pronounced effects on the
properties of that material. Controlled cAu concentrations in Si can have
desirable effects, particularJ-y on high speed switching devices. Alternately, undesirable Au contamination can critically effect device operation.

This work considers the adsorption of Aur98 frtm HF solutions onto sl
surfaces and its subsequent redistribution during thernal oxidation

between 1000'C and llOOoC.

I11g[r purtty .001" diamerer 4rr197 wiere supplied by slgmund cohn
corporation, Mt. vernon, New york, was-used as lhe iold source. The Au
was activiated in a neutral flux of lOu per crz p.i
Activation
tines were varl-ed to obtain the most desirable aclivity"e..for the particular
Au concentratl-on being studied. A prirnary solution of LOi( hydroiluorlc
acld cbntalning 1-0 pprn of gold by weight was diluted down tir produce
soluti'ons of nominalJ-y 3, 1, 0.3, 0.1, .03 and .01 pprn Au contaml.nated
etchant. To ensure reproducible resuLts particularly at lour contamination
levels, the solutions were thorouglrly mixed at al1 ti*.s wlth a nagnetLc
stlrrer' and all losses of gold from sorution to surfaces touched 6y
the solution lrere accounted for. Gold standards were obtained by
pipetting 0.L cc. of solution onto a standard quartz slide and evaporating
to dryness. standards were hlways made from the 10 ppm solution wh"r.
losses to beakers and pipette were negliglble

clean, polished sllieon wafers (.oog" thick) were contaminated
^ 15 minutes
for
in dlsposable polythene dishes contalning l0 cc. of
solution. contamination l-evels on (111), (110), and (100) orientations
of both N and P silicon with resistivities between 1 and 10o cm were
measured using both radio tracer technigues. Autoradiographs confirmed
that the gold placed uniformly on the sampl-es and was not deposicing
preferentially at defect sites or at Ehe wafer edges.
FollowLng contamination, the samples lrere thermally oxldlzed
and 1100oc under dlfferent aurbient conditions. sro2
layers were grown in a dry o>rygen anblent. During thernral treatme;t
a number of the Au atoms:

beEween 1000"c

(1)

evaporated and were lost to the furnace, and gas ambtent;

C2)

rernained on the oxlde surfaee;

(3)

were incorporated lnto the oxide layer; or
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(4)

diffused lnto Lhe silicon.

The redistribution

of Au between these four areas was lnvesclgated for
three systems, Sl-SiO2r Si-SiO2-PSG and Si-?Sc. Figur:e 1 shows the
distribucion as a function of cont.amination level at 1050oC for the
Si-SiO2-PSG system. That obtained for the Si-SiOz system 1s sinri"lar.
At the 10 ppm J-evel, excess gold rejected by the system remained on the
glass surface. Where PSG was grown directly on the silicon such that
phosphorous diffused lnto,the semi-conductor, the Au concentration in
the N+Si layer was greatly enhanced. Au concentrations in PSG and Si02
layers were comparable suggesti.ng that the N* layer rather than PSG
ltself accounts for the gettering properties attributed to PSG.
Au concentration profiles in the oxide layers rdere determined
by an etch back technique where approximately 100Ao layers of oxide were
etched off in a buffered HF solution. The etch steps were determined on
a Talysurf or an ellipsometer. The integral of the concentratlon profile
was fi-rst obtained by deterninins the thickness of oxi.de removed and
measuring g1t.4rr198 activity befJre and after etching. This result ls
than differentiated to obtaln the gold profiles.
Figure 2 shows the
profiles obtained for the 10 ppm contaminaEion level obtained in the
Si-SiO2 system. The quanttty of Au in the glass hTas very snall except
for a regi-on within 3004" of the glass/Si interface where the gold
concentration was about LZ by volume and l-0% by surface atom density.
Ttris accumulation of Au at the interface occurred on all silicon/glass
systens lnvestigated. By complete removal of the g]-ass, it was determlned
that the Au concentrations in the oxide rrere several orders of ur,agnitude
greater than the Au concentrations in the silicon.
As a final check upon the roLe of diffused n* layers ln gettering
gold frorn Silicon, studies are reported that show a convenient method of
naking solil soLubility studies in the Sil-icon systems. Ihe results of
solubility measurements on a range of phosphorous doped specimens are
coupared with the values predicted from theory (7), using an accurate
analysis of high-temperature fermi-level- data.
Some

of the conclusions that nay be drawn frorn this investigation

a gold contarnLnated silicon surface is oxidized, the gold ls
redistributed between the silicon and the oxide layer. Excess
gold is rejected by the system to ihe oxide surface where some
gold evaporates and is lost.

(■ )

Wtren

(2)

Gold redlstrlbutions

(3)

Gold in the oxide layers conslsts of a region of high concentration
within 300Ao of the Si/Oxide interface and a region of low gold
centration in the bulk oxide.

ln the Si-SiOz and S1-SiO2-PSG systems are
similar. PSG does not effect the redlstribution when not Ln
contact with the semi.-conductor.

‑20■ ‐

grown In intimate contact wlth a silicon surface does not
absorb nore goLd than Si02.
PSG

Interfacial gold appears to exist at 1o\,r energy sites in the oxide
and does not dlffuse into the silicon from the oxLde.
Nf layer due to phosphorous d,iffusion getters Au in Si.
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